Photo of the Week: All Andrews University undergrads are invited to explore advanced degree options at the annual Graduate Fair outside PMC following chapel on Thursday morning.

For full details of this week's announcements, view the Online Edition: [www.andrews.edu/agenda/](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/)
Thursday, October 31
CLASS WITHDRAW DEADLINE
Graduate Fair
STUDENT COUNCIL

Friday, November 1
SR PIC DEADLINE
Celebration of Research
PENNY ARCADE SET-UP
Revive Vespers

Saturday, November 2
Pioneer @ Worship One
PMC SABBATH SCHOOL
PMC Sabbath School
Pioneer @ Worship Two

Sunday, November 3
SAT TESTING (MORNING)
RMES Multicultural Fair
Classical Seminary Concert

More Events »

Area Church Listings
Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
Full List...

Classifieds
Buy, sell, trade or share!
Full List...

Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to Campus Announcements

- Survey: This is My Church?
- Lunch-Hour Concert by Carla Trynchuk
- For the Beauty of the Earth: A Pastoral Response to Climate Change
- Attention Seniors
- Revive Vespers
- Anthony Onicha to Speak for ChemSem
- General Conference Policy in Relation to the Ordination of Women
- HR Administrative Process Training
- New Employee Orientation
- PCI Compliance Training
- Driver Needed - mission trip
- Student's Father Passes Away
- International Student Services
- Second Annual “Picture This” Contest
- Faculty/Staff Discount at The Gazebo
- Biblical View on Climate Change
the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

- Howard Center Presents: A Night of Music, Art, & Folklore in Mexico
- Second Sunday: Southwest Michigan Symphony Orchestra

Community Announcements

- FeelGood Accepting Team Applications
- Berrien Springs Camera Club
- Apple Pie Fundraiser
- Take Off Pounds Sensibly
- Fall Fest at Niles Adventist School
- Pumpkin Rolls
- Spanish Week of Prayer
- Veterans Day Event in Buchanan
- Lake Union Pathfinder Training

Andrews in the News

- Alumna Named First Female Adventist Conference President
- Music Professor Performs at SAU
- University Singers Open 2014 Fine Arts Series
- Student Publishes Article on U.S. News Online
The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

**Contact Us**

Phone: 269-471-3348  
Email: [agenda@andrews.edu](mailto:agenda@andrews.edu)  
Web: [andrews.edu/agenda/](http://andrews.edu/agenda/)  
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication  
Andrews University  
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
### Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARENT/TEACHER CONFERENCES</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 29</strong></td>
<td>8am-5:30pm</td>
<td>University Workshops</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>New Student Mentoring Groups</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Comet ISON: When Fire Meets Ice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-5pm</td>
<td>Rubric Building Workshop</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>AICER Symposium</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-8pm</td>
<td>PAYING FOR COLLEGE 101</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 30</strong></td>
<td>8am-(noon)</td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL PICTURES</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(noon)-1:30pm</td>
<td>Faculty Technology Showcase</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-5pm</td>
<td>Rubric Building Workshop</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 31</strong></td>
<td>8am-3:15pm</td>
<td>CLASS WITHDRAW DEADLINE</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm-2pm</td>
<td>Graduate Fair</td>
<td>School of Graduate Studies &amp; Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-5pm</td>
<td>STUDENT COUNCIL</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER 1</strong></td>
<td>8am-(noon)</td>
<td>SR PIC DEADLINE</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm-4:30pm</td>
<td>Celebration of Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm-5pm</td>
<td>PENNY ARCADE SET-UP</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Revive Vespers</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER 2</strong></td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-11am</td>
<td>PMC SABBATH SCHOOL</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER 3</strong></td>
<td>8am-(noon)</td>
<td>SAT TESTING (MORNING)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(noon)-2:30pm</td>
<td>RMES Multicultural Food Fair</td>
<td>Ruth Murdoch Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Classical Seminary Concert</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER 4</strong></td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>FREE Lunch Hour Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER 5</strong></td>
<td>8:30am-5:30pm</td>
<td>LLU Pre-Med Interviews</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(noon)-1pm</td>
<td>PCI Compliance Training</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm-3pm</td>
<td>Moodling with Marsha</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:45pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>AU Open House</td>
<td>Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm-8pm</td>
<td>7TH &amp; 8TH GRADE REC NIGHT</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Events [http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html](http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html)
# This Week's Menu: Oct 27 - Nov 02

**Andrews University Terrace Café**

## Monday, October 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Kettle</th>
<th>World Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HEARTY VEGETABLE LENTIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOMATO BASIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHEESE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VEGETABLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MUSHROOM AND BLACK OLIVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ONION AND PINEAPPLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ZITI ALFREDO PRIMAVERA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREADED EGGPLANT STEAKS</strong></td>
<td><strong>over pasta</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREADED EGGPLANT STEAKS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>made without gluten available</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ANGEL HAIR PASTA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MARINARA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GARLIC GRILLED GREEN BEAN MEDLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CORN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HOUSE MADE FOCACCIA</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BREAKFAST

**classics too**

BUILD YOUR OWN FRITO PIE BAR
FRITO PIE
lettuce tomato onion black olive
CHEESE SOUR CREAM

**BREAKFAST**

**classics**

EGG AND CHEESE CROISSANT
EGG CROISSANT
TOFU SCRAMBLE
HASH BROWNS
CREAM OF WHEAT

**classics too**

SCRAMBLED EGG
HASH BROWNS
OATMEAL
RED BEANS
with brown rice

**DINNER**

**classics**

GREEN CHILI ENCHILADAS
vegan option available
MEXICAN RED RICE
REFRIED BLACK BEANS
 TOMATO SALAD
with chili and lime

**classics too**

RUSTIC QUINOA PILAF
GRILLED NUTMEG FENNEL
RED BEANS
with brown rice

---

**Tuesday, October 29**

**BREAKFAST**

**classics**

ANDREW'S MONSTER BREADFAST
BISCUIT
SCRAMBLED EGGS
HOUSE MADE GRAVY
HASH BROWN POT
STEEL CUT OATS
## LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>SCRAMBLED EGGS</th>
<th>HASH BROWN POT</th>
<th>OATMEAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAND ROLLED FALAFEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHEAT PITA POCKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COOL CUCUMBER SAUCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROASTED CAULIFLOWER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUCUMBER TOMATO LETTUCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREEK SALAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Classics too       | TAMARI TOFU TRIANGLES |               |         |
|                   | ASIAN STIR-FRY |               |         |
|                   | CANNELLINI |               |         |
|                   | WITH CANNELLINI |               |         |
|                   | WITH BROWN RICE |               |         |
|                   | SPANISH RICE |               |         |
|                   | ROSEMARY RED BEAN |               |         |

| World market       | CHEESE |               |         |
|                   | VEGETABLE |               |         |
|                   | BLACK OLIVE |               |         |
|                   | ONION AND CHICKEN |               |         |
|                   | PASTA |               |         |
|                   | WITH MARINARA |               |         |
|                   | RIGATONI |               |         |
|                   | WITH ALFREDO |               |         |

| Taqueria          | GORDITAS |               |         |
|                   | REFRIED BEANS |               |         |
|                   | SPICY POTATOES |               |         |

For information on additional days, please contact Dining Services (/services/dining/contact/).
Agenda Submission Deadlines

If you have an Andrews University login, you can submit items to Agenda using the simple form online. If you do not have an Andrews login, please email your items to agenda@andrews.edu; images and attachments may be included.

**DEADLINES** for submitting items to Agenda is noon on Tuesdays and Thursdays to be included in that day's Agenda email. Items submitted after that time may or may not be included in the email, but will be put into the online Agenda, and will also be included in the next Agenda email.

**Agenda is sent out via email every Tuesday and Thursday during the school year (every Friday during the summer).**

Contact: Becky St. Clair agenda@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

---

Tuesday, October 29, 2013

**Survey: This is My Church?**

We've just concluded the series "This is My Church?" with Pastor David Asscherick. You can help us now by doing two things. First, pray that the work that took place last week continues to be fruitful for God's kingdom. Even now our follow up team is working through the dozens of requests for Baptisms. Second, help us reflect on the experience from last week by taking this survey that will take just a few minutes.

You can fill out this survey by going to this link: [http://tinyurl.com/mychurch13](http://tinyurl.com/mychurch13)

Feel free to share this link with others that you know attended.

Contact: Rodlie Ortiz rodlie@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

---

**Lunch-Hour Concert by Carla Trynchuk**

On Monday, November 4 at 12:30 PM, Carla Trynchuk is performing the Brahms Violin Concerto in D Major, Op. 77 with pianist Anthony Beer at the Howard Performing Arts Center. No tickets are required.
For the Beauty of the Earth: A Pastoral Response to Climate Change

Is there a biblical view on climate change? What voice/role should we have in the debate?

Wed. Nov. 6, 2013
12:25 PM—1:20 PM
Whirlpool Room @ Chan Shun Hall (next to Seminary building)

FREE Lunch for those who RSVP by Nov. 4
269.471.6130

Attention Seniors

If you have not taken a photo for the CAST, there is still an opportunity for your photo to be in the Cardinal
Yearbook.
Simply stop by the Student Center under the stairs to Dining Services during any of the following times this week:
Tuesday 12:30-3:30 pm
Thursday 4:30-7:30 pm
Friday 8:30-1:30 am
If you do not take advantage of one of these times, unfortunately your photo will not be in the 2013-2014 yearbook.

See contact information below for more details.

Contact: Emily Ferguson
AUSA.Cardinal@gmail.com

Revive Vespers
Adventist Peace Fellowship is uniting with Revive Vespers for a joint vespers. The topic of the night will be “The Christian Torture and Detention Program” presented by Dr. Nicholas Miller, a professor at the seminary.
If you are even remotely interested in topics of religious liberty you MUST hear this presentation.
TIME: November 1, 2013 @ 7:30pm
PLACE: Biology Amphitheater, Science Complex, Andrews University
www.reviveonline.org

Contact: Dojcin Zivadinovic
zikamaster@gmail.com  269 635 9810

General Conference Policy in Relation to the Ordination of Women

Dr. Gary Patterson
November 2, 2013 3:30 pm
Chan Shun Hall, Andrews University

Many clergy and lay members in the North American Adventist church support the ordination of women to the ministry. The General Conference administration representing the global Adventist church organization has opposed the ordination of women. Dr. Patterson, a retired church administrator, has argued that individual union conferences in the North American Adventist church have the administrative authority to ordain women, as some have now done.

Contact: debirob@earthlink.net

Anthony Onicha to Speak for ChemSem
New Employee Orientation

New Employee Orientation is scheduled for Wednesday, November 6, 12–4 p.m. New full-time (or part-time with benefits) employees need to RSVP to training@andrews.edu, and include the employee's name, ID#, email address, and department where they work.

Please feel free to contact Anita Gonzalez at 269-471-3884 (Training & Development, Office of Human Resources) for further information or details.

Contact: Anita Gonzalez  
training@andrews.edu  
269-471-3884  
Category: Campus Announcements

HR Administrative Process Training

We are happy to announce that we will be resuming our regular HR Administrative Process Training again in November. This upcoming training will require that ALL departments attend. We will be reviewing HR processes such as Workmen's Compensation, Payroll and Compensation. In addition, the following important changes in HR will be discussed:

- UPDATED hiring process
- NEW online job posting and job application process
- NEW Human Resources website

Please have one representative RSVP for one of the four sessions available below (they are all the same). RSVP by sending an email to training@andrews.edu, and be sure to include your full name, ID#, email address, department you work in, and the day and time you are interested in participating.

Wednesday, November 13
Location: Badger Room, Campus Center
* 9 a.m.–noon
* 1–4 p.m.

Thursday, November 14
Location: Lincoln Room, Campus Center
* 9 a.m.–noon
* 1–4 p.m.

There are only 30 seats available for each session. Breakfast will be provided for the morning sessions and lunch will be provided for the afternoon sessions.

Contact: Anita Gonzalez  
training@andrews.edu  
269-471-3884  
Category: Campus Announcements

Driver Needed - mission trip
Driver needed:
The PMC Youth Missions team is going to Honduras during December 12-23. The team is almost complete. A bus driver is needed, preferably one who speaks Spanish. We also need a young man who speaks Spanish to serve as a boys counselor during our Friendship Team camp for about 150 children. Contributions can be submitted to Pioneer Memorial Church and labelled PMC Youth Missions Honduras. Contact glenn@andrews.edu for costs and more details.

Contact: Glenn Russell  glenn@andrews.edu  269-876-7657

Category: Campus Announcements

---

## PCI Compliance Training

PCI Compliance Training

This training is **mandatory for anyone who processes, stores, or transmits cardholder data here on the Andrews University campus**. In order to protect payment cardholders’ data the Payment Card Industry has established Data Security Standards for merchants processing credit card transactions. Compliance with these standards is required of ALL merchants that processes, store, or transmit cardholder data.

All Departments of the University which accept payment (credit) cards for payment of goods or services **must comply with the policies and procedures** of the standards that have been created by PCI. Failure to comply with this policy could result in the loss of the University’s ability to accept credit card transactions for payment.

During the PCI Compliance Training, the Data Security standards will be discussed, including the importance of compliance for ALL merchants, and the consequences for failing to comply.

Please plan to attend PCI training during one of the following dates:

- Tuesday, November 5, 12:00-1:00pm: Lincoln Room at the Campus Center
- Wednesday, November 6, 2:30-4:30pm: Whirlpool Room at Chan Shun Hall

For further information, or if you have any questions, please feel free to contact Glenn (Chip) Meekma at ex. 3484, or email him at meekma@andrews.edu

Contact: Glenn Meekma  meekma@andrews.edu  269-471-3484

Category: Campus Announcements

---

Monday, October 28, 2013

## Student's Father Passes Away

The father of Andrews University student Rose Vargas passed away suddenly October 27, 2013.

Although they would never ask for themselves, friends of the family have created a donation account in order to provide opportunities for others to help the family in a very practical way—by aiding them financially as they face funeral expenses and other medical bills.

Click [here](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Campus+Announcements) to donate, leave messages for the Vargas family and for more information.

Category: Campus Announcements

---

## International Student Services

This message is intended for International Students at Andrews University.

The Office of International Student Services and programs wishes to announce new hours for students for walk-in appointments and visitation to this office for your immigration business. Starting on November 4th, 2013, the following hours will be implemented:

- **Mondays and Wednesdays** - 9 am - 12:30 pm
- **Tuesday and Thursday** - 1:30 pm - 5 pm.

No Office visitation hours on Fridays.

You may continue to contact us via emails and telephone. Thank you for your understanding as we serve your needs and also work to implement new programs with you in mind.

Stay Blessed
Thursday, October 24, 2013

Second Annual "Picture This" Contest

Celebrating National Distance Learning Week, November 11–15!
The School of Distance Education invites you to participate in our second annual "Picture This" contest. Winners of this year's contest will have their photo featured in the Andrews Agenda and will receive a brand new Logitech webcam!

To participate:
- Submit a photo of yourself in your creative study space. We want to know where you study and most importantly, HOW you study (tablet, laptop, in a plane, on a tree).
- Look for your picture on our Facebook page and have your friends and family "like" your picture!
- The photo with the most "likes" will be the winner.

Send your digital photo (jpeg, 300 dpi) to sraj@andrews.edu.

Include the following:
- ID number (must be a current student)
- First/last name
- Grade level
- Mailing address
- Phone number
- Access PHOTO RELEASE FORM HERE (click, complete, save and email)

Deadline to enter is November 1!
Voting begins November 4 on Facebook.
Questions? Email sraj@andrews.edu

Contact: Sumeeta Raj  
  sraj@andrews.edu  
  Category: Campus Announcements

Wind Symphony Fall Concert

The Andrews University Wind Symphony, under the direction of Alan Mitchell, will present their fall concert in the Howard Performing Arts Center on Saturday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. The Wind Symphony, directed by Alan Mitchell, will perform Trumpet and Bridges by Doss, Festive Overture by Shostakovich, Shortcut Home by Wilson, Seis Manuel by Hanson, Prologue by Redord, Perthshire Majesty by Hazo, and "Confession" from Symphony of Prayer by Schmidt. Also performed will be Adam Gorb's Bells Across the Atlantic, a band composition commissioned by Andrews University.

TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH THE BOX OFFICE: 888-467-6442
- $5 Adults
- $3 Students and Seniors
- Children 12 & under Free
Classical Seminary Concert

Sunday, November 3
7 p.m.
Seminary Chapel

A free concert featuring the students and staff, faculty and friends of the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary. Co-curricular credit available. Light reception will follow.

Faculty/Staff Discount at The Gazebo

Dining Services would like to remind all Faculty and Staff that they are able to utilize their meal discount benefit in the Gazebo. Please note that only items ordered from our made to order menu may receive the discount. Included in those choices are our famous smoothies, delicious tossed to order salads, sub sandwiches, burritos, and a wide selection of grilled sandwiches and pizzas. Your discount will not be available for items taken from the convenience section of the Gazebo including packaged drinks, snacks, health and beauty, or our eXpress selections.

We look forward to serving you soon and welcome your comments or questions. Feel free to visit our website at www.andrews.edu/ds or call us at 3161 to discover more about your options in Dining Services.
Biblical View on Climate Change

JoAnn Davidson will present "For the Beauty of the Earth: A Pastoral Response to Climate Change" on Wednesday, Nov. 6, from 12:25-1:20 p.m. in the Whirlpool Room of Chan Shun Hall.

Free lunch will be provided for those who RSVP by Monday, Nov. 4 to rimoni@andrews.edu or 269-471-6130. Sponsored by the DMin Program.

Howard Center Presents: A Night of Music, Art, & Folklore in Mexico

On November 16, 2013 at 8:00 PM in the Howard Performing Arts Center soprano Laura Ortiz and pianist Carlos A. Flores present A Night of Music, Art & Folklore in Mexico featuring art songs from Mexico, including works by Manuel Ponce, Silvestre Revueltas and Rodolfo Halftner, as well as some of the best known songs from the traditional Mariachi repertoire. Special guests include an Andrews University mariachi band.

TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH THE BOX OFFICE: 888-467-6442
$10 General Admission
Free for all Students
$5 Flex Series
$5 Faculty & Staff

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE ONLINE (NOT ELIGIBLE FOR DISCOUNTS ONLINE)
features the Southwest Michigan Symphony Orchestra. With her "commanding stage presence" guest artist Bulgarian violinist Bella Hristova engages her audience with the equal mastery of "impressive power and control." Highlights from her busy 2011-2012 season include a return engagement as a soloist with the New York String Orchestra at Carnegie Hall. Her performance career encompasses a wide repertoire of classical music and also has included performances with The Grand Teton Festival, Santa Fe Chamber Music Festival and the Marlboro Music Festival.

Tickets are REQUIRED and are available through the SMSO office: 269-982-4030 Mon - Fri 10 am - 5 pm
illustrates the different types of rubrics and how they are used. Come prepared to create your own rubric for one of your courses’ major assignments.

There are two (2) opportunities for faculty to participate in this workshop:
Tuesday, October 29, 3:30-5:00pm
Wednesday, October 30, 3:30-5:00pm

Please RSVP by sending an email to training@andrews.edu, and be sure to include your full name, ID#, email address, the department you are employed by, as well as which day you would like to attend the Rubric Building Workshop.

Contact: Anita Gonzalez  training@andrews.edu  269-471-3884
Category: Campus Announcements

Faculty Technology Showcase
The Faculty Technology Showcase will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 30, from 12–1:30 p.m. This is an opportunity to highlight different devices you can utilize in your classroom. It includes a short luncheon when faculty can gather together for a delicious meal while sharing and listening to stories about new and useful technology. Please RSVP online; RSVP is required.

Please join us in furthering the advancement of technology on the Andrews campus. We can’t wait to see you and hear how you’re using technology in your class!

Contact: DLIT  dlit@andrews.edu  269-471-3960
Category: Campus Announcements

Spring Break Mission Trip
Interested in a class with a mission? Or a mission trip with a class? Next semester there will be special mission classes combined with a Spring Break mission trip to the Middle East. Do you have a passion to share your faith through campus ministry? Would you like to learn about missions to the Muslim world? Are you interested in studying about missions in class and experiencing missions in person? Have you wanted to be involved in a mission trip but wondered if you could afford it? For more information contact:
glenn@andrews.edu.

Contact: Glenn Russell  glenn@andrews.edu  269-876-7657
Category: Campus Announcements

AICER Symposium with Dr. Ostrander
Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) is re-offering Dr. Ostranders’ presentation on writing theoretical frameworks. Students and faculty are invited to attend this very informative presentation on Tuesday October 29 at 5:30 p.m.

Title: How to Write a Theoretical Framework

Presenter: Dr. Raymond Ostrander, Coordinator of Master of Arts Teaching Program (MIT) and Professor of Teaching, Learning and Curriculum

Whether you are writing a thesis, dissertation, or an article, the ability to craft a cogent and coherent theoretical framework is crucial to the process. Dr. Ostrander will present a practical, four-step process for writing a theoretical framework. These four steps include (1) Looking at the larger theoretical base of your study topic, (2) presenting a brief historical overview of theoretical thinking related to your topic, (3) describing the current context of theoretical thinking, and (4) presenting a series of logic statements specific to your study that identify the variables your study addresses.

Face-to-face participants meet in Bell Hall 013.

Online participants to login as “Guest” at https://andrews.adobeconnect.com/_a877709416/research/ or http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/ whether or not they are registered Andrews students.

Contact: Josephine Katenga  katenga@andrews.edu  269 471 6248
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Fall Festival Saturday Night
Student Life and AUSA present Fall Festival!
Enjoy the cheer and fun of fall with classmates and friends this Saturday night. Join us for a time filled with food, fun, games, and activities.

Where: Barbott’s Farm
7155 Cleveland Ave, Stevensville, MI 49127
Date: This Saturday night 10/26
Time: 8:00pm
Free Transportation provided to and from the event. Shuttle service meets at PMC parking lot with buses leaving at 7:40, 8:30, and 9:30.

Hope to see you all there!

Join the event on the AUSA facebook page https://www.facebook.com/events/1379253145647364/

Contact: Megan Reed reedm@andrews.edu
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Tuesday, October 22, 2013

RMES Multicultural Food Fair
Ruth Murdoch Elementary School invites you to our annual Multicultural Fair on Sunday November 3rd. Food will be available from Korea, India, the Caribbean, Europe, Africa, and the USA. There are also games, a photo booth, and more! RMES students will provide music from around the globe. This is a fun event that you won’t want to miss! The fair runs from 12:00 – 2:30pm at Ruth Murdoch Elementary School, 8885 Garland Avenue. Tickets are available at the door. We’ll see you there!
Adventist Forum Presents: Dr. Gary Patterson

Adventist Forum presents Dr. Gary Patterson, speaking on "General Conference Policy in Relation to the Ordination of Women," on Saturday, Nov. 2, 2013 at 3:30 p.m. in Garber Auditorium in Chan Shun Hall on the campus of Andrews University. Dr. Patterson is a retired field secretary of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

Many clergy and lay members in the North American Division of the General Conference support the ordination of women to the ministry. The General Conference administration representing the global Adventist church organization has opposed the ordination of women. Dr. Patterson, a retired church administrator, argues that individual union conferences in the North American Division have the administrative authority to ordain women, as some have now done.

Dr. Patterson is a retired pastor and church administrator who holds a Doctor of Ministry. He has served as the president of two conferences, an officer of the North American Division of the General Conference, a member of the General Conference administrative committee, and a general field secretary of the General Conference.

At the time of the Waco crisis he was assistant to the president of the denomination's North American Division. He was also the founding director of the Office of Mission Awareness for the General Conference. Over the years he has written for the independent Adventist press, both before and after his retirement.

Adventist Forum is open to the public. All are welcome to attend. For additional information, contact Art Robertson at robertsa2@earthlink.net or call 471-7150.

the One project in Spanish

YOU ARE INVITED

The first-ever The One Project in Spanish will be held at Andrews University, November 8–10, 2013. The mission of the One Project is to celebrate the supremacy of Jesus Christ in the Seventh-day Adventist Church, and it is open to all who desire more of Jesus. This event will be in Spanish only, without translation or interpretation.

REGISTRATION CLOSES NOVEMBER 5, 2013

Full-time students get a discount until Nov 5 (see registration rates at http://the1project.org/auspanish-2013.html ) and there is also a scholarship available from the Lake Union Conference for the first 70 who claim it from the Union territory.

Register here: http://the1project.org/basket.html

WEEKEND PROGRAM

Calendario de Actividades
Viernes
6:00 PM Inscricpción
8:00 PM Adoración
8:15 PM The One Project, el porqué Japhet De Oliveira
8:35 PM Meditación: Jesús en nuestra iglesia Manny Arteaga
9:50 PM Cierre

Sábado
8:00 AM Desayuno
9:00 AM Adoración
9:15 AM Meditación: Jesús en nuestra identidad Alex Bryan
10:25 AM Refriego
10:55 AM Meditación: Jesús en nuestra misión José Cortés Jr.
12:08 PM Almuerzo
2:00 PM Adoración
2:15 PM Meditación: Jesús en nuestro liderazgo Pedro M Trinidad
3:25 PM Refriego
3:45 PM Meditación: Jesús en nuestra experiencia Yami Bazán
5:10 PM Cierre

Domingo
8:00 AM Desayuno
9:00 PM Adoración
9:15 PM Meditación: Jesús en nuestra teología Miguel Méndez
10:25 PM Meditación: Jesús en nuestra cultura José Medina
11:35 AM Refriego
12:05 PM Jesús. Todo. Dany Hernández
12:25 PM Santa Cena Javi Díaz y Harold Altmirano
12:55 PM Cierre

MORE INFO
Please visit http://the1project.org/auspanish-2013.html for more information about this and other gatherings, as well as for media from previous ones, and/or contact Beatriz Velásquez at beatriz@the1project.org or call 269-471-6251.
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Free Intelligent Conversation

FREE INTELLIGENT CONVERSATION
THURSDAY | OCTOBER 24 | 6-8 PM | CAMPUS CENTER

Category: Campus Announcements

Night of Worship
If you are like me, you tend to witness Jesus through music more than anything else. I invite you to close Sabbath with us through a Night of Worship in Newbold Auditorium at 7:30 pm on October 26, 2013.
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Adventist Engaged Encounter

Adventist Engaged Encounter (AEE), an enrichment weekend for engaged and recently married couples, is being held on the Andrews University campus. The weekend experience offers couples the insights, tools, and confidence to enrich their relationship and strengthen their love and commitment for one another. For many, attending an AEE weekend is one of the most significant experiences of their courtship or early marriage.

AEE will take place the weekend of November 8-10 2013. For registration information, contact the Undergraduate Leadership Program at aee@andrews.edu or 269-471-6636.

Monday, October 21, 2013

Fall Festival

Student Life and AUSA present Fall Festival!

Enjoy the cheer and fun of fall with classmates and friends this Saturday night. Join us for a time filled with food, fun, games, and activities.

Where: Barbott's Farm
Undergraduate Support Group

...A place where as an undergrad you can share ideas, receive peer support, and explore coping mechanisms to make the most of your college experience

Join us to discuss issues on:

- Time management
- Stress management
- Improving social connections
- Increasing your sense of belonging
- Developing a voice

Where: The Counseling & Testing Center
When: Wednesdays
Time: 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Group Facilitators: Petra Brown & Edwin Brennan

Group begins October 30th, 2013

This will be a confidential support group experience for undergrads. Support Group is coordinated by the Counseling & Testing Center.
For more information, please contact us at: ctcenter@andrews.edu | 269-471-3470
**Single Women’s Support Group**

As women, we yearn for people to listen to us, understand us, and open up to. Who better to share with than with our own women? Come and share your stories, experiences, and receive encouragement from other women on the same path.

Join us to explore issues on:

- Relationships
- Self-esteem
- Transitioning to the world of work
- Finance
- Self-care
- Problem-solving

**Where:** Leadership lab in Campus Center

**When:** Thursdays

**Time:** 1:00-2:00 p.m.

**Group Facilitators:** Petra Brown & Jennifer Avery-Williams

**Group begins October 31st, 2013**

This will be a confidential support group experience for upper class and graduate women. Support Group is coordinated by the Counseling & Testing Center.

For more information, please contact us at: ctccenter@andrews.edu | 269-471-3470
New Interim Gymnastics Coach Hired
Eric Paddock has been hired as the interim Gymnastics coach for the 2013-2014 school year at Andrews University. Paddock holds an associate's degree in pre-physical therapy, and a bachelor's degree in sport studies with a concentration in human performance from Southern Adventist University.

Mobile Reference Service
Research on your terms at Campus Center every Tuesdays and Thursdays 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm as you enjoy your lunch.

Alan Mitchell Receives Award
Alan Mitchell, professor of music at Andrews University, has been awarded the 2013 Michiana Outstanding Music Educator Award by Quinlan & Fabish Music Company.

Prayer Power Hour
Wanting to commune with others in prayer? Searching for a way to spiritually connect with fellow students?

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email
If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.
Eric Paddock has been hired as the interim Gymnics coach for the 2013–2014 school year at Andrews University. Paddock holds an associate’s degree in pre-physical therapy, and a bachelor’s degree in sport studies with a concentration in human performance from Southern Adventist University.

With a background as boys’ director at two youth summer camps and coaching in the Gym-Kids Gymnastics Program in Collegedale, Tenn., Paddock brings excellent experience in leadership, coaching and teambuilding to his new role.

“We are committed to doing everything within our power to ensure the Gymnics team has a successful and rewarding year under the leadership of Mr. Paddock,” says Emmanuel Rudatsikira, dean of the School of Health Professions where the Gymnics program resides.

Paddock began coaching on Sept. 15, 2013, and will lead the Gymnics team for the entire school year during which time the School of Health Professions will be coordinating the search for a permanent coach.

“I’m very honored and excited to have this opportunity to become a member of the Gymnics family,” says Paddock. “The tradition of Adventist gymnastics is rooted deeply here at Andrews University, and I aim to continue the pursuit of excellence here with the help of God, the University, and the community. We appreciate your prayers as we endeavor to positively affect our community throughout the year.
MOBILE REFERENCE SERVICE

CAMPUS CENTER
Tuesdays and Thursdays
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m
Tuesday, October 29, 2013

**Alumna Named First Female Adventist Conference President**
A woman has been named president of a Seventh-day Adventist church conference for the first time in the denomination’s 150-year history.

Pastor Sandra Roberts was elected 72-28 as president of the Southeastern California Conference (SECC) at a constituency session held on Sunday at La Sierra University church in Riverside, California.

Pastor Roberts has spent the last 10 years serving as the SECC’s executive secretary. Since receiving her Masters degree from Andrews University in 1984, she has worked as a teacher, chaplain, youth director and pastor... <<<Read full story>>>

Category: Andrews in the News

Music Professor Performs at SAU
"The Southern Adventist University's Symphony Orchestra, led by Laurie Redmer Minner, will present a free concert with special guest violinist Carla Trynchuk on Sunday, Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the Collegedale Church of Seventh-day Adventists." ... <<<Read the full story>>>
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Friday, October 25, 2013

**University Singers Open 2014 Fine Arts Series**
The opening concert in the 2013-14 Fine Arts Series of the Presbyterian Church of La Porte will featuring the Andrews University Singers, directed by Stephen Zork. ...The event will take place at 4 p.m. Nov. 3. Childcare will be provided and there will be a free-will offering and a reception after the concert to meet the choir members and their director. <<<Read the full story>>>
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Tuesday, October 22, 2013
Student Publishes Article on U.S. News Online

Andrews University English major Katelyn Ruiz has published many articles on U.S. News Online; for a full listing of her publications there, click here. Her most recent article is linked below.

3 Lessons for International Students About Dating in the U.S.

Understanding the influences and misunderstandings that come from crossed signals is the key to happier, more successful college friendships. Dating rituals and expectations for casual friendships are shaped by where we come from as well.

International students who encounter people from other countries know that it makes sense to pay attention to those expectations. <<<Read the full story>>>
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Thursday, October 17, 2013

Alumnus Awarded CAP Distinguished Service Award

The College of American Pathologists (CAP) awarded Alfred Lui, MD, FCAP, a pathologist from Torrance, Calif., with the CAP Distinguished Service Award at a special ceremony Oct. 12, 2013, in Orlando, Fla., at CAP '13: The Pathologists' Meeting. Lui, an Andrews University alumnus, was recognized for his leadership in the successful promotion of private pathology practices and his ongoing contributions to organized pathology at the local, state and national levels.

Read the full story by clicking the attachment below.

Attachments
  hod_lui distinguised service award press release final1.pdf
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Monday, October 14, 2013

CollegeClasses Reports on MPH Accreditation Process

This summer, Andrews University applied to begin the accreditation process of their Master of Public Health in Nutrition and Wellness degree program, through the Council on Education for Public Health (CEPH). In late September, they learned that their request had been approved. ...The program at Andrews University stands out from others offered online across the country, university representatives say, because the program emphasizes a vegetarian lifestyle and wellness. Rudatsikira said that this program is the first of its kind in the United States, offered entirely online and focusing on nutrition and wellness. ... <<<Read the full story>>>

Category: Andrews in the News

ADRA Reports on Student Visit

Agenda :: Andrews University http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Andrews+in+the+News
A woman has been named president of a Seventh-day Adventist church conference for the first time in the denomination’s 150-year history.

Pastor Sandra Roberts was elected 72-28 as president of the Southeastern California Conference (SECC) at a constituency session held on Sunday at La Sierra University church in Riverside, California.

Pastor Roberts has spent the last 10 years serving as the SECC’s executive secretary. Since receiving her Masters degree from Andrews University in 1984, she has worked as a teacher, chaplain, youth director and pastor.

In 2006, Pastor Roberts completed her doctorate in ministry at Claremont School of Theology.
Following her election as president, Pastor Roberts challenged the audience to follow Jesus in the work that needs to be done throughout the territory of SECC.

“Following Him means that we are going to get our feet dirty with the dust of Southern California,” said Pastor Roberts in an official news release on SECC’s website.
“We must do this without fear that differences will pull us apart. Christ will always be our anchor point.

Pastor Roberts’ election comes more than a year and a half after the SECC announced its intention to ordain female pastors.
The Conference’s decision was made despite world church leaders repeatedly asking its regions to refrain from moving independently on women’s ordination.

The Church is currently engaged in an in-depth study into the practice and parameters of ordination, with a report on the subject to be presented at the 2015 General Conference Session.

At Sunday’s constituency meeting, Pastor Ricardo Graham, president of the Pacific Union Conference, passed on a message from Adventist world church president Ted Wilson asking the Conference not to move ahead with the election.

In his comments, Pastor Wilson reiterated that the election of a woman president would not be recognised by the General Conference.

Delegates also had the opportunity to speak before the election. While there were some opposing views, most people expressed their support for Pastor Roberts as president.

“God doesn’t play favourites,” said Pastor Gerald Penick, the outgoing SECC president. Pastor Penick challenged the attendees to trust God to lead the way.

The SECC is the administrative centre for a region that contains 154 Seventh-day Adventist churches with more than 70,000 members.
During the constituency session, delegates also voted through the appointments of five other key administrators. Among them was Pastor Jonathan Park, who steps into the executive secretary role left by Pastor Roberts.
The Southern Adventist University's Symphony Orchestra, led by Laurie Redmer Minner, will present a free concert with special guest violinist Carla Trynchuk on Sunday, Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the Collegedale Church of Seventh-day Adventists.

The performance will feature "Overture to Prince Igor" by Alexander Borodin along with "Variations on a Theme by Haydn" and "Concerto for Violin and Orchestra in D major" by Johannes Brahms.

Ms. Trynchuk, a graduate of The Julliard School of Music, has performed as a soloist for orchestras throughout North America and Europe. She currently serves as a professor of music at Andrews University in Michigan.

For more information, call 236-2880.
Andrews University Singers to open 2013-14 Fine Arts Series

The opening concert in the 2013-14 Fine Arts Series of the Presbyterian Church of La Porte will featuring the Andrews University Singers, directed by Stephen Zork.

Zork is the director of Choral Studies at Andrews University, a position he has held since 1991. His primary responsibility is the programming of and conducting the Department of Music’s choirs: University Chorale, University Singers, Canta Bella and Pioneer Men’s Chorus.

He keeps an active schedule guest-conducting choral festivals and lecturing throughout the United States and abroad.

Zork holds professional memberships in the National Association of Teachers of Singing and the American Choral Director’s Association. He holds a Master’s Degree in Choral Conducting from Pacific Lutheran University. The three choral conductors who most inspired him, and with whom he has sung professionally, are Dale Warland, Gregg Smith, and the late Robert Shaw.

Every year, the 100-voice University Chorale performs major symphonic choral works with the Andrews University Symphony Orchestra. These works include Bach’s Magnificat, Corad Susa’s Christmas Garland, Haydn’s Te Deum, Rutter’s Requiem, and Mozart’s Mass in C. They have also had the privilege of performing in concert with musical artists such as Bobby McFerrin, King’s Singers, and David Benoit.

The Music of Creation is the theme expressed throughout the choral program, which will begin with the work, “God, Your Voice Called Forth Creation” by John Horman, commissioned to celebrate the 25th anniversary of the Fine Arts Board of The Presbyterian Church of La Porte.

Included in the lighter fare of the program will be the performance of several folk songs such as “Skylark” arranged by John Rutter, Stephen Foster’s “Some Folks” arranged by Mark Hayes, the Brazilian samba “Aquarela do Brasil” arranged by University Singers’ member Marcelo Martins, and the tender “Good Night, Dear Heart” arranged by Dan Forrest and set to the words of Mark Twain as inscribed on his daughter’s tombstone. The centerpiece of the concert is the three-movement work “Gloria” by John Rutter.

The event will take place at 4 p.m. Nov. 3. Childcare will be provided and there will be a free-will offering and a reception after the concert to meet the choir members and their director.

The church is located at 307 Kingsbury Ave., La Porte. For more information, call the church at (219) 362-6219 or access the web page at www.yourhomechurch.com.

Other events in the series are Carey Scheck & Friends on March 2, 2014; Winners’ Art Exhibition, May 18-May 30, 2014; Duo Pianists Andrew Remillard and Edgar Swarthout on Sept. 21, 2014.

— From staff reports
3 Lessons for International Students About Dating in the U.S.
By KATELYN RUIZ Oct 17, 2013
International students should speak to a significant other about expectations to avoid cross-cultural confusion.

Sports, Competition Offer Insight Into American Student Culture
By KATELYN RUIZ Sep 19, 2013
American notions of competition on and off the athletic field may surprise some international students.

How International Students Can Prepare for the GRE
By KATELYN RUIZ Aug 15, 2013
International students should see if there's a way to prepare for the exam once in the U.S.

Try Volunteering to Build Job Skills as an International Student
By KATELYN RUIZ Jul 23, 2013
Volunteer work can help international students grow a professional network and get job experience.

Leverage International Roots for U.S. Grad School Applications
By KATELYN RUIZ Jul 2, 2013
Talk about your home country and culture when applying to grad school as an international student.

Take 5 Steps to Adjust to College as a New International Student
By KATELYN RUIZ Apr 16, 2013
Bring your hobbies and do your laundry regularly to help settle in as you're studying in the U.S.
3 Lessons for International Students About Dating in the U.S.

By Katelyn Ruiz

International students should speak to a significant other about expectations to avoid cross-cultural confusion.

Understanding the influences and misunderstandings that come from crossed signals is the key to happier, more successful college friendships. Dating rituals and expectations for casual friendships are shaped by where we come from as well.

International students who encounter people from other countries know that it makes sense to pay attention to those expectations.

When I was first dating my husband, he was an international student from Nicaragua studying in Canada. His customs dictated a very slow, but intentional approach to finding, wooing and keeping a significant other.

He never officially asked me out using a variation of the question, "Would you like to be my girlfriend?" Instead, he told me that he was having a lot of fun spending time with me and would like to get to know me better. Having said that and having me agree was enough in his mind to establish our exclusivity as a couple. If he hadn't kissed me right after, we could have "dated" for months and I would never have known it!

Since coming to the U.S., I've had several friends encounter the same uncertainty when it comes to relationships. Because of cultural differences, they view and value dating in ways students born and bred in the U.S. may not.

College relationships are a part of the study-abroad experience, but to avoid some of the embarrassment and misunderstanding that is inherent in intercultural relationships, there are a few things to keep in mind.

1. Dating can be many things, even accidental. North American culture cultivates an understanding of dating that involves both spending time together and shared activities. While one or the other of these options does not necessarily imply a committed dating relationship, you may have some questions to answer if you participate in both.

A friend of mine from Africa spent a lot of time talking and studying with a classmate of his, and after being separated for one of the school breaks, he was convinced they should marry. Unfortunately, her view of the time they spent together was different from his. She saw their relationship as platonic, while his experience indicated that two people would only be together for that amount of time and participate in the same extracurricular activities if they were a couple.

2. Dating is known by many different names. In the girls' dorm at my university, there was confusion one night over a South American suitor who showed up to "court his beloved." We were all pretty sure we knew what he meant, but the young lady he was there to pick up simply thought she was going out to dinner with her boyfriend.

It's a bit of a silly twist of words, but ideas lost in translation can lead to surprising outcomes. I made the mistake of inviting someone to "hook up" with me later, only to learn that this slang phrase is used to refer to a type of intimate activity that I was not at all suggesting.

Whether you're "attached," "going out" or "seeing someone," make sure to ask questions about what you will be doing and with whom in order to clarify the expectations and make an informed decision.
3. Dating can occur during group events. Sometimes group events can act as intimate venues. While my husband and I were dating, we hardly ever went on what I would call "dates." We went to concerts with friends, cheered at our school's athletic events and volunteered together, but these activities rarely included lit candles and fresh flowers.

I was anticipating a more dressed-up Hollywood approach to dating, but that was based on the culture I'd been raised in. My then-boyfriend's influences emphasized a more community-based, collectively shared dating experience. I just had to learn to tell the difference.

The extracurricular advantage of traveling for school is that you'll meet a lot of fun and wonderful people. Knowing where you stand with each of the new faces is an important part of shaping the connection you want and making it last.

Regardless of heritage and history, relationships are tricky and throwing an international flavor into the mix can make everything more complicated. If it's worth having, it's worth the time and effort to make it work.

*Katelyn Ruiz, from Canada, is pursuing an interdisciplinary master's degree in communication and English from Andrews University.*
Geri Neidigh Passes Away
Geri Neidigh, mother-in-law of Walt Williams, a recent retiree from the Seminary, and mother of Carol Williams, a retired employee of the Center for Adventist Research, passed away October 12. Read her full obituary here.

Category: Life Stories

Neil and Tina (Nedelcu) Carruthers Pass Away
Neil Carruthers, 34, and his wife, Tina (Nedelcu), passed away within hours of each other in August. Neil was a graduate of Andrews University. Read the full story here.

Category: Life Stories

Roger Vitrano Passed Away
Roger Steven Vitrano passed away Sept. 2, 2013. A memorial service will be held on Oct. 19 at 4 p.m. in Orrison Chapel of Andrews Academy in Berrien Springs, Michigan. Internment will occur at Rose Hill Cemetery in Berrien Springs where Roger will be buried next to his parents. Online messages may be left at allredfuneralhome.com. In lieu of flowers, the family suggests a donation in his name be made to the Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Click here for the full obituary.
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Help Verlyn Benson
Verlyn Benson (former Dean of College of Technology and now Assistant to Provost and President) has been stricken with a rare and very serious form of liver cancer. The tumor is large and invasive. He is going to Mayo Clinic weekly for chemo treatments and blood work. This is expensive and there have been a number of requests from those who would like to help with his heavy travel costs. On a website for donations, "Give Forward", a page has been set up for contributing to Verlyn's expenses: http://gfwd.at/1d8Cy9e. He also is blogging at: http://www.caringbridge.org/visit/verlynbenson. (You may make donations to the Caring Bridge but they are to support that website and not Verlyn’s medical travel expenses.)

Contact: Becky St. Clair agenda@andrews.edu
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Father of Student Passes Away
The father of Mwaka Chambwa, a student from Zambia, passed away last week. Mwaka is a student in the seminary (MDiv) and has requested that the campus keep his family in our prayers during this very difficult time.
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Geraldine Neidigh
March 9, 1920 - October 12, 2013

Obituary

Geraldine Bates Neidigh, 93, of Niles, died at home on October 12, 2013. She was born March 9, 1920, in Akron, Ohio, the daughter of David F. and Marie (Fitzgerald) Bates. She graduated from Knoxville High School in Knoxville, Tennessee, in 1938 and married Rodger V. Neidigh on September 17, 1944. She spent most of her life in the Knoxville area and moved to Michigan in 2005 to be with her daughter. Geraldine's life was filled with caring acts for others, both in Tennessee and Michigan. She is famous for her chocolate chip cookies and her ring-a-ling pastries. She was very active in the Knoxville First Seventh-day Adventist Church as Vacation Bible School leader, children's Sabbath School leader, and church treasurer. She knew her Lord and Savior personally and now rests in His love. Her parents, brother James, and husband Rodger have preceded her in death. She is survived by her daughter, Carol Neidigh Williams of Niles; her grandsons, Michael Williams of Oceanside, California, and Bryan Williams of Parker, Colorado; and her great-granddaughter, Charlie Williams of Oceanside. Geraldine's service will be at 7 p.m. Friday, October 18, at the Niles Westside Seventh-day Adventist Church, 1105 Grant Street, where friends may visit with the family beginning at 6 p.m. Memorial donations may be made to the Niles Adventist School Building Fund, 1105 Grant Street, Niles, MI 49120; or to the charity of the donor's choice. Burial will be in Woodlawn Cemetery in Knoxville. Allred Funeral Home, Berrien Springs, is assisting the family with arrangements. Online messages may be left at www.allredfuneralhome.com.

Funeral Information

Visitation

6 - 7 p.m. Friday, October 18 Niles Westside Seventh-day Adventist Church

Services

7 p.m. Friday, October 18 Niles Westside Seventh-day Adventist Church

Interment

Woodlawn Cemetery Knoxville, Tennessee
FeelGood Accepting Team Applications

FeelGood is a non-profit youth movement with a mission to end global hunger by 2030. FeelGood currently has chapters on 25 college campuses across the U.S.

From now until November 15, 2013 they are accepting team applications from undergraduate college students to participate in one of the world's premier social entrepreneurship training programs. Working with peers, FeelGood staff and a team of global experts, you'll create and launch a profitable FeelGood social enterprise—a gourmet grilled cheese deli—to raise money and build public support for a new global partnership to end extreme hunger and poverty by 2030.

Click here to request an application!

Berrien Springs Camera Club

Berrien Springs Camera Club Monthly Meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 7 p.m.
Berrien Springs Community Library

Jim Lynch is back to share again some of his own techniques. This time he will show us the unique pictures he takes from within about 50 feet of his car. Club members who watch his images take top prizes in each competition have to acknowledge that the ditches he "shoots" are very photogenic.

In the November meeting he will discuss how he spots these photogenic objects, what equipment he uses to photograph them, safety aspects of working on roadsides, and more.

All are welcome to attend. Refreshments will be served.
Monday, October 28, 2013

**Apple Pie Fundraiser**

Homemade crumb-top apple pies are available during the month of November from the PMC Evergreen Pathfinder Club. The Pathfinders are picking the apples & making pies - which can be frozen or baked right away. Pies will be made each Sunday in November.

Pies are $10 each, and there's a gluten-free option, too. Call or email your orders to evergreenfundraisers@gmail.com / (269)340-0366.

Orders placed by 8 am each Sunday morning will be available for pick-up at PMC that afternoon from 1-4pm. All funds raised will help send the Pathfinders to next summer's camporee in Oshkosh, WI.

Contact: Ryan Clough  
cloughr@andrews.edu  
269-861-4268  
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Sunday, October 27, 2013

**Take Off Pounds Sensibly**

T.O.P.S. MI 233 Berrien Springs, (established July 22, 1961) meets every Tuesday with weigh-in beginning at 6:00 pm up to 6:25 pm, with the meeting beginning at 6:30 and ending by 7:30.

We meet at the United Methodist Church at 310 West Mars St. Berrien Springs.

We are a non-profit organization. For more information please contact our leader, Ann Marquez, at 269-876-0780.

Contact: Ann Marquez  
anmsmarquez@yahoo.com  
269-876-0780  
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Friday, October 25, 2013

**Fall Fest at Niles Adventist School**

**Fall Fest**

**Sunday, October 27**

4-7 p.m.

**Niles Adventist School (110 N Fairview Ave, Niles, MI - behind Niles Westside Church).**

Western Theme - Wear Western clothes if you wish, and come enjoy an obstacle course, hay rides, games with prizes, food and fun! Tickets can be bought at the door that day.

Contact: Gina Meekma  
secretary@nileswestside.org  
Category: Community Announcements
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**Pumpkin Rolls**

Are you looking for an awesome homemade dessert for Thanksgiving or Christmas? The Stevensville SDA Church Challengers Pathfinder Club is selling pumpkin rolls. The cost is $10 for a regular pumpkin roll with or with nuts or you can order a non-dairy pumpkin roll for $11.00 and choose with or without nuts. Delivery of the pumpkin roll is between November 18 and 27. The pumpkin rolls can be frozen until Christmas. Each roll serves 10 people.

To order or if you have questions, please contact Marsha Beal at marsha.beal@gmail.com or at 269-461-3743.

Contact: Marsha Beal  
marsha.beal@gmail.com  
269-461-3743  
Category: Community Announcements
Spanish Week of Prayer

Saturdays at 11:30 a.m. and weekdays at 7 p.m. at the Spanish Seventh-day Adventist Church. See attached for details.

Niles Westside Church Service

Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

October 26: Pastor Bill Dudgeon, Speaker

Veterans Day Event in Buchanan

This year’s Veterans Day program sponsored by the Buchanan American Legion features a look at another aspect of World War II history. While American servicemen and women were fighting overseas, this area was playing host to hundreds of German prisoners of war.

Retired Western Michigan University professor Howard Poole will speak three times in Buchanan as part of this year’s Veterans Day activities. Poole will speak at 11 a.m. on Nov. 11 at the Buchanan American Legion, at 7 p.m. that night at Buchanan High School and the next morning at 9 a.m. to students at BHS.

Poole is a Sister Lakes resident and retired from Western Michigan in 2004. Since then, he has researched a variety of topics including the history of the Sister Lakes area and what happened when German POWs were brought into Southwest Michigan to work on area farms during World War II.

Poole’s research has uncovered how area farms used German prisoners of war for farm labor during the war and what life was like for the half million German POWs shipped to the United States during that time period. He has also found information about a Japanese American internment camp in Southwest Michigan.
Past Veterans Day programs have given people the chance to hear about other aspects of World War II history with speakers coming in to talk on topics ranging from the role of women in the war and the service of African Americans and Native Americans. The legion has also brought in survivors of major battles and massacres to speak on Veterans Day.

All Nations Church Service

All Nations SDA Church Service, October 26, 2013
Speaker: R. Clifford Jones, "Canaan is not for Cowards"

Village Adventist Church Service

Village Church Worship Services, Sabbath, October 26, 2013
First Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Second Worship - 11:20 a.m.
Sermon Title - "In Pursuit of Holiness"
Preacher - Pastor Paul Pellandini

Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave, Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Phone # 471-7795
Contact Person - Elizabeth Tan

Adventist Retirees of Michiana Meeting

Dave Pagel, our Michigan District 78 Representative, will be speaking at the next Adventist Retiree of Michiana meeting and potluck November 10 at 1 pm at the Village Church Family Center. He will be sharing issues facing the state of Michigan.
Everyone of retirement age is welcome to attend and come for an enriched life.

Lake Union Pathfinder Training

This coming weekend, Adventurer and Pathfinder Leadership training courses are being offered at Andrews University.
Adventurer Basic Staff
The new AYMT Pathfinder Basic Staff
Four Master Guide classes
PLA courses
PIA - 10 hours
Registration through the Lake Union site - http://www.lakeunion.org/news_entries/1081

Raku Firing Workshop

BUCHANAN ART CENTER OFFERS HANDS-ON RAKU FIRING WORKSHOP

On Saturday, October 26, the Buchanan Art Center will offer a Hands-on RAKU Firing Workshop from 8 AM – 4 PM. Potters and clay students with any level of expertise are invited to join in this exciting, immediate firing experience. Please be aware that this is a HANDS-ON WORKSHOP, not a public walk-through fund raising event. Participants are expected to assist in setting up kilns, glazing, firing and cleaning up after the firing, so dress for action outside, and plan to attend all day. Bring your own bisque-fired ware and lunch.
Office Space Available

Are you looking to expand your business? 1800 sq. ft. of office space recently became available in Buchanan's downtown business district at 257 E. Front Street. The property has central heating and air conditioning, is serviced by city utilities, and has storage space. Property is now available for sale or lease. For additional information and to schedule a site visit, call Richard at 269-695-5540 or email leasing@buchanafamilymed.com.

Contact: 269-408-6748

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent » Property for Sale

2008 Scion XD Silver

2008 Scion XD silver exterior/black interior. In good condition and great gas mileage, 5 speed. For more information call 269-408-6748 and leave message.

Contact: 269-408-6748

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Property for Sale

Home For Sale

FOR SALE: Price reduced! Nature lover's retreat at the edge of a bird-nesting marsh on 1.65 acres. Beautifully landscaped and lovingly cared-for home just a few years old. Click here for the full listing with pictures!

Rosie Nash, REALTOR McLauchlin Realty, Berrien Springs, MIHome Office & Messages 471-4285Home Office FAX (269) 471-1731Cell Phone (269) 470-6152

Contact: Rosie Nash  269-470-6152

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Violin for sale

Hi,

My name is JinWon Lee.

I'm going to sell my son's Violin, 4/3 size. (Good Condition) The price is 100$ only not included Violin case. I f you are intereseted Please contact at 262-262-8754 or jinwonlee6@gmail.com. This Violin has dominate strings.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Tuesday, October 29, 2013

2 Bedroom Apartment
2 Bedroom Apartment on the River
5 minutes from Andrews University
$750 per month
Includes: Heat, Air Conditioning, Washer, Dryer, Stove, Refrigerator, Use of Pontoon Boat & Deck
Separate Entrance
Separate Driveway

Contact: Liz Beth  lizbeck@kw.com  269-325-0668

Monday, October 28, 2013

Looking for One bedroom apartment
I am a Andrews senior student and need furnished one bedroom apartment within short walking distance to the campus for Spring semester. I am quite, clean, non-smoker and with no pet. Please contact me via email with information.

Thank you!
Sunday, October 27, 2013

Apart ment in Beechwood
Looking for a female housemate in Beechwood apartment $350 monthly with no additional bills. contact dede 2693625148.

Contact: dede msdealow@gmail.com 2693625148

Thursday, October 24, 2013

Office Space Available
Are you looking to expand your business? 1800 sq. ft. of office space recently became available in Buchanan's downtown business district at 257 E. Front Street. The property has central heating and air conditioning, is serviced by city utilities, and has storage space. Property is now available for sale or lease. For additional information and to schedule a site visit, call Richard at 269-695-5540 or email leasing@buchananfamilymed.com.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent » Property for Sale

Sunday, October 20, 2013

Roommate Needed
One Bedroom available in a two bedroom apartment at Park Manor Apartments. Shared kitchen, living room and bathroom. Staff or grad students preferred. Rent and utilities total $315. This apartment complex is not within walking distance from campus so a car is needed.

Contact: Keneisha 269-470-0280

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Friday, October 18, 2013

Apartment to share with other female
Looking for a female to rent a Park Manor apartment this semester or for one year or more.

Cost for the apartment is $570 and split is $285 /month +electric and deposit. WiFi and other utilities are included.

I'm easy going, and can work something out in terms of furniture.

Call or text 714-620-9371 or email ethelfm@gmail.com for details.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, October 15, 2013

Apartment for Rent
Maplewood apartment (on-campus; on International Court) for rent. Two bedroom, 1 bathroom, recently remodeled. A/C, stove, refrigerator; but unfurnished. $670/mo, utilities included.
Dog Collar Lost at Andrews Academy

Peter, my Beagle lost his collar near/around the AU Academy entrance 2 days ago. There is a dog tag riveted to the collar with his name and a phone number to call if found. The collar also has his shot tags. If found please call 240.818.2677 and/or to a8303408iw@yahoo.com.

Contact: 240-818-2677

Lost and Found Items at Campus Safety

Spring Semester is almost over and it’s time to think about wrapping up another year. As you sort, pack and prepare for summer, please take note if you have lost your keys, cell phone, ID card, glasses, sunglasses, etc. Many things get turned into us and we would like nothing more than to reunite you with your lost items. Please feel free to contact us with a description via email us at safety@andrews.edu or you can call us at 471-3321.

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the Events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email
If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.
Hilary Radley Black New York Faux Suede Coat

Hilary Radley New York Black Faux Suede Coat for sale.

Size Large, New Without Tags. This beautiful coat is extremely warm, cozy, soft, and comfortable. Perfect for the upcoming Michigan winter.

Purchased from Nordstroms: Original Price $188.00 + tax. But selling for $140 obo.

All Measurements are approximate: Length (from shoulder) - 37 in; Bust (laid flat) - 23.5 in; Bottom width (circumference) - 25 in.

You may contact me if you have any other questions.

Contact: Kristy  KristaReneArt@gmail.com

Brass Piano Lamp

Very good brass piano lamp for sale

Price $50

Contact: ellen  ellenelight@gmail.com  3039900347
Electric Chinese Ceiling Lantern
Excellent condition Chinese electric ceiling lantern-rosewood construction with glass inserts. Asking 25.00

Contact: don smith  
dsmith@andrews.edu  
269-470-0485

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Andrews University Rocking Chair for Sale
Very nice/excellent condition of Andrews University rocking chair - asking 100.00. Please call 269-470-0485 to see

Contact: don smith  
dsmith@andrews.edu  
269-470-0485

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
No need to be walking in the snow
For sale Ford Taurus '99, 182K miles. Very good engine, and transmission, come see it and test drive it. only $1200 or best offer, I need to sell it fast!
email at skafch@gmail.com or call (269)697-3727 (if I don't answer maybe I'm in class but please leave a message, I don't receive SMS text but I receive iMessages.
thank you, see you soon. :)

Contact: E skafch@gmail.com 2696973727
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Monday, October 21, 2013

Wii Fit + Wii Balance Board + 2 Games
Wii Balance Board + Wii Fit + 2 GAMES for $35 OBO
Program Associate Position Opening

MSU Extension has one Program Associate position located in St. Joseph, MI. Primary responsibility, to teach nutrition and physical activity to low-income adult, senior and youth groups. High school or GED equivalent required with Associate's desired. Minimum of one-year experience in nutrition or related field, knowledge of basic computer programs. Must have transportation.

Apply at http://www.jobs.msu.edu, position #8231, until 10/14/13.

MSU is an affirmative-action equal-opportunity employer.

Full Time or Part Time Guest Services Agent Needed

Full or Part Time Experienced Guest Services Agent / GM Hotel (Dowagiac, MI)

SUMMARY: Accommodates guests of the hotel by performing the following duties:

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS:
- Greets, registers, and assigns rooms to guests
- Handles confidential information, including guest records, with a high degree of integrity
- Promptly and effectively deals with guest requests and complaints
- Answers and routes calls as appropriate; takes guest messages with accuracy
- Responsible for cash drawer contents and transactions during shift
- Maintains accurate records including cash flows, registration cards, reservation cards, and property walks
- Answers inquiries pertaining to hotel services; registration of guests; and travel directions
- Assists with sales and marketing efforts as directed by the General Manager
- Offers and properly handles requests for wake-up calls
- Records pertinent guest information in the pass on log
- May assist in replenishing continental breakfast as needed and keeps area clean
- Ensures common area/lobby is clean• Performs laundry functions as directed
- All other duties as assigned

Compensation: Competitive

Recruiters, please don't contact this job poster.

Have an Announcement?

Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the Events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email

If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.

Secretary Needed

Part time Secretary Needed: Preferred candidate will have legal office experience, command of English language, ability to transcribe dictation, professional demeanor with office personnel and clients and a desire to expand legal knowledge. Confidentiality expected. Hourly wage commensurate with experience and qualifications.

Contact:
Norm R Perry
Attorney at Law
269-473-1005
LEARN TO PLAY PIANO!

Enrich your life, have fun, and improve your cognitive abilities in the process!

You will be taught to sight-read, learn the playing technique, recognize chords, transpose, play variety of compositions; and in the process develop musicianship, practice habits, and listening skills.

Text or call (269) 332 4622 to reserve your lesson! One half hour lesson is only $12; 45 min. lesson $18; and one hour lesson is $24!

Beginners of any age are welcome!

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Wednesday, October 9, 2013

Copy Editing Service

Copy editing services by an experienced writer/editor. Fast turnaround and affordable rates. Contact for more information.

NOTE: Copy editing includes checking and correcting errors in

- spelling
- grammar
- sentence structure
- punctuation

Copy editing does NOT include checking and correcting errors in

- facts
- names/titles of anyone quoted
- sources

Contact: Becky St. Clair
becky.s.stclair@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Sunday, October 6, 2013

Leaf Raking/Yard Work

Leaves are falling and your time is precious.

Need your yard raked? Do you need other yard work done to prepare for winter?

I have 12+ strong, energetic and hard working young men who are willing to do an incredible and thorough job for you. These young men are trying to raise money for a basketball youth ministry and are ready to make your yard leaf-free and beautiful all for a donation to the program.

Please contact me at jbmcmillen@gmail.com to let me know what you need done, the address and dates you have available for these young men to come work.

Please support this ministry and receive a beautiful, leaf-free lawn in the process.

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services